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Reception Given in Honor of Mr. and Death of Native of

A WAY OUT
A Resident of Barre Shows the

Way

Orvis E. Fitts,
Braintree. St

Sketch of Horace H. Howard, Whose Fu-- ,

neral Is This Afternoon. j

Horace II. Howard, who died on Thurs-

day morning, was for many years a resi-- ,

dent in. tow n, having been born in w hat ays
Mrs. Carroll Ricker.

A reception was given Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Kicker Wednesday evening ut the
home of Air. and Mrs, K. I). Ricker.. A
large number were present and the oc

Orvis K. Kit ta passed away at his late
home on Main sired Saturday, July II,
after an illness of ubtiut three weeks, ut
the advanced age of MO veins. Me was is known as Rochester Hollow, a neigliThere's one effective way to
born in lira in tree, June 7, 1H31, and wasiborhood not far distant from this place.relieve kidney backache. and your chance is gone. Barre Clothing

casion was a pleasant and enjoyable one.
Mr, and Mrs. Kicker were assisted in
receiving by Mr. and Mrs. 1). K. ftouhan.

a son of Luko and 'Tolly .Martin Kills, i Ho was the won of Meltiah and t liantyLiniment and plasters may Trask Howard, born in and wouldFebruary JJ7, 1N11:J, he was married to
.Mary .1. Xourse of Littleton, X. H. tor
several years they lived iu West Dan-
ville, going from there to Walden, where
for fifteen years Mr. Fitta was employed
as depot master. His kind, geniul way
won for him many friends. Twenty-si- x

years ago be moved to this village. Dur

soon have reached Jim 70th year. Mr. i

Howard lived on the farm in Braintree
for many years, but '.'U years ago ho
came here and built the house on Wes-

ton street, w here he had since lived,
Later he built the Howard block v
Main afreet, which be sold recently and j

cave up the care of the business which I

If. R. l'nge. Miss Anna Kastninn, Mr. and
Mrs. II. T. Morrison and Miss Knima
.Tones. Music was furnished by Miss Ida
Thorp. Dainty refreshments of cake nnd
ice cream were served. The grounds
were beautifully decorated with Chinese
lanterns and seats were provided for the
largo number who sought the comfort

Store's Suits, Furnishings, Hats and
Shoes, at this final Going Out of

Business Sale.

Suits that Sold from $10 to $30

relieve it;
But they seldom reach the

cause.
Backache is cause to suspect

the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for

disordered kidneys.
Barre people back them up.
Read a case of it.
Mrs. E. B. Lewernz, box No.

51, R. F. D. No. 2, Barre, Vt.,

of the evening air. Mr. and Mrs, Ricker
ing1 that time he has held most im-

portant and trustworthy olliers, at one
lime reiiiesentin!f the town, and forwere the recipients of manv choice wed

ding gifts and the best wishes of their

accompanied it, not having been strong j

for several years. 'Mr. Howard inar-- ;

ried Frances Carr of Royalton, and to!
them were born two 'sons, Wil'is andj
Roy, both of whom survive him, the
mother having died five years ago.)
Since Februury 10, Mr. "Howard has

manv friends, Those present from out
fifteen years or more lie has been town
treaurer, a position he tilled with hon-

esty and fidelity and will be greatly
missed by the town's people. Possessed

of town were Mrs. .lames Rouhan. Miss
Mamie Roulmn. Mrs. Kuirene Tillotson nownnd daughter,' Helen, Dr. nnd Mrs. .1. A
Dow of West Topsham; Miss Ida Thorp
of Underbill; Miss Mattie Holt. Miss $

oi a pleasant, genial nature, it was a
privilege he much enjoyed, to receive
(alls from neighbors, friends ami more
distant acquaintances.

For nearly twenty years past he had
been deprived of mingling with the out

I.owessa . Holt of Ihirre; Mr.- - and . Mrs,

been ill, and for the last two months
very much suffering had attended his
sickness. M.rs. Margaret Lilly of Orwidl
has been his housekeeper, since last
'1 hanksgiving and has been tictiif'H in
his care and toward the last was also 144Sto

says:
"Last fall I began to suffer from kidney

complaint. My back was so lame ami

painful that I could not do any work
.that required stooping or. lifting. Aft-
er I had taken three boxes of Doan's
Kidney Tills, I was relieved. I keep
Poan's Kidney Pills in the house all
the time, and whenever an opportunity
occurs, I recommend them.".

D. Rouhnn, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Jackson,
Woodsvillc: Mrs. .Jesse Sheldon. Wells
River; Mr. and Mrs. .lames Rouhan, Otis
Simpson and Miss Dorothy Rouhan of
Kast Orange.

side world by his untiring devotion to
his invalid companion and for the past
three years had devoted time, patience
and strength, day and night, ministering
to her every want. Eight months ago she
passed away, leaving Mr. Fitts compar

Herbert, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

assisted by a trained nurse. The fu-

neral will be held from the home Satur-
day afternoon at "i o'clock, Rev. George
Lad'd of Woodstock, a former pastor,
officiating, and interment will be beside
his wife. A quartet of juixed voices
from the choir of the Bethany church, of
which he was it member, w ill furnish
the music, and his sons, Willis and Roy

atively alone, as their son and only re

For sale by all dealers. Price,
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

maining child lived in Belmont, Iowa.
In May. he made a journey there to
once more be with him nnd his family,
spending several weeks of real enjoy

Harry Chamberlin. who has been very
ill for a week, is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Teter .McDowell of New York
City was' a guest of Mr. and Mrs.' Rob-
ert Davidson Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. George French was taken very
ill Monday and was removed to Cottage
hospital, Woodsvillc, X. II., where she
underwent nn operntion for appendicitis
Wednesday morning. Her condition Is

reported to be favorable at this writing.
.Mrs. II. 0. Marsh, who has been visit

ment, returning home satisfied to spend

Howard, and his grandsons, r red and
Charles Howard, will be the bearers.
Mrs. Jennie Ellsworth of Chester, Mass.,
who is a sister of Mr. Howard's wife,

You have but a short time left in which to buy the
Clothing, Furnishing and Shoe bargains of your life for
shortly the Barre Clothing Store closes their doors for-
ever, and every dollar's worth of merchandise remaining
will be sold in bulk to clothing jobbers. This is the last
and greatest opportunity that the Barre Clothing Store has
ever offered you. ACT NOW.
NOTICE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY ON SHIRT

BARGAINS

his few remaining days iu his own home.
SOUTH RYEGATE During lus last sickness, which was of

short duration, he was tenderly cared and also Mr. How aril's sinter,. Mrs. Cyn-
thia Hoisington of Bethel, hove arrived
lor the funeral services.'

for. mostly by a trained nurse, his niece.
Mrs. Arthur Fcrrirf, of Hardwick, assist

Bev. Lloyd H. Simpson of Delhi, X. Y.,

gave a recital in the I'. T. church here

Thursday evening. The entertainment
was well attended and was much en ing. The inquest in the case of Wallaceing-M-

iss Carrie Downs, returned to her
home at Sheldon Friday. Funeral services were held at bis late

home Tuesday afternoon, Rev. F, E, Cur-
rier officiating. His remains were laid
to rest in the family lot in Cabot cent- -

C. H. Johnson has moved his family
to his farm to remain while doing his
haying. -

Mrs. Maud Hubbard of Providence, R.

Avery was resumed on Friday nnd has
continued through the day, the evidence
increasing, rather, than diminishing,
against Axcry.

Mrs. Joseph Laduo left Friday for
Richmond to visit her son, Fred Ladue,

jctery. He leaves his son. three grand
children, and several nieces anil nepiiews.

joyed. Mr. Simpson has been preaching
as a candidate for the I'. T. church at

-Ryegate.
Rev. W. T. Ilnrrimnti of Pennsylvania

will occupy the U. T. church pulpit Sun-dii- y

morning and Rev. L. H.. Simpson
wiil preach, at the union service in the
evening.

Mrs. K. J. Tewksbury entertained at
her home Friday afternoon those young
people who took part in the cantata
which was presented in May. Ice cream

Moral emblems from friends rested ujion
the caaket. - Clothinfir Store,aire

L, came Wednesday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Edward Emery, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Towne and Miss
Mildred Towne of Jersey City, X, J.,
arrived here yesteiday for a few weeks'
vacation. Mrs. Towne is a sister of

and wife for a few days.
Mrs.' Mary (ioldsbury went to Barre

and Montpelier Friday for a two weeks'
stay with relatives and friends.

Miss Grace Howard, youngest daugh-- .

ter of Solomon Howard of tb(S place,
and ('. Pollard of Stoddard, N. H.J

171 North Main Street, Next Door to Dreamland
Important news has been received

from Alva, Fla., of the success of the
boys from there at Emory college in
Oxford, (in. Among them was one Philip
E. Barney, whose mother will be re-

membered as Miss Alice Morse, once, a
resident'of this village; his father. Wal

C. H. Hendry, and the family visit (trot-o- n

nearly every summer.
were married in Northfield last Thurs-
day by Rev. John U. (iate;, the pastor

Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Smith left Mon-

day on a II) days' automobile trip. Thev
will visit friends at Morrisville. Water-bury- .

St. Albans and St. Johnsburv be- -

ter Barney, a lawyer in Barre. Philip E.
COAL IN EASTERN MONTANA.

Barney graduated from this college with
the degree of A. 15., cum laude, which is
only given to those who stand !10 or
over in their studies durini; the entire

fore their return.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Welch were in

Montpelier Wednesday.
Mrs. Helen Ricker and grandson. Kcl- -

college course. Mr. Barney, by his schol
arship, secured a speaker's place at com

of the .Methodist church at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Putnam and

daughter. Miss Mollie Putnam, and Mr.
and Mrs. John fmson of this place are
in camp at Silver lake, Barnard, this
week. , , .

Dr. and 'Mrs. Holden left by
automobile for Highgate Springs, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest Truey,
for a few days' stay at Camp Randolph.
Ramona Holden'has returned to Xorth-tiel- d

to remain with Prof. E. A. Shaw
and family at a girls' camp at North-Hel- d

for a month.

menceinent. He received the Phoenixson Ricker. visited in Barre Wednesday
and Thursday.

Small Area of Good Coal on Pine Ridge,
Southwest of Custer.

, An account of an area of workable coal

recently examined by G. S. Rogers of
the United States Ecological Survey, in
the northern part of Rigborn county, '
Mont., only three or four miles from
Waco j station on the Northern Pacific j

railway, has recently been published;
The coal-bearin- area lies on Pine ridga
between Yellowstone and Bighorn rivers, i

medal for the best essay published in
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Kuhnev and son, the college magazine during the das

Kingsley, of Manchester, Conn., and Dr. year, was elected prophet and. was one
Harris Price of Melrose. Mass., arrived of the (lebiiters of the Phi (,amma in a

and cake were served and a very pleas-
ant time is reported.

Professor Lewis Meader of Providence,
R. I., is visiting his aunts, Misses Cyn-
thia and Kllcii Colburn, this week.

Mrs. George Hum ham and daughter,
Ruth, of Barton, spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. S. Mills.
Mrs. W. S. Wallace and Miss Mabel

Birkbeek arrived Monday evening, hav-

ing made the trip from New York in
Miss Kirk berk 'a roadster, which she drove
herself.

Miss Evangeline Davis of Providence,
R. I., spent several days here this week,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. Kxley.

Miss Adessa Bond of South Fairlee is
the guest of her friend, Miss Jean

Miss Doris Ingraham lias gone to St.
Albans, where she has employment.

Miss Dora Farquluiraon is working for
Mrs. K. J. Miller at (Iroton pond.

Miss Clara Fabaioli visited in Barre
and Waterbury last week.

Misses Rose and Ruth Anderson are
visiting iu Boston and vicinity.

Raymond Beaton is visiting his sister,
Mre. T. l McDowell, in New York City.

Alex. Beaton, jr., spent the Fourth in

champion debate lietween Phi Oummahere Thursday and are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. H. L. Tillotson. Thev made the 1

at the head of Mission and .Sorrel Horse1trip of 212 miles in 12 hours in the au-

tomobile of Mr. Kuhnev.

and a few literary societies. This de-

bate is the greatest event of commence-
ment week. Phi I lamina won t he de-

bate. After a week-en- visit with col-

lege mates at Arcadia. Mr. Barney will
spend the summer at home, returning

Miss Mabel McRae and Rov ,T. Scott

A daughter, Ida Vose, was horn at
the sanatorium last Thursday night to
Prof, and Mrs.' Carl X. Woodbury of
Norwich university."

The ladies of the Methodist church
of Washington were married Wednesday

Kodak
Films

developed and printed in one day's time

by the best known methods in photog-

raphy. Bring in your films and be con-

vinced that there is a difference.

The Troup Studio

evening at the home of the bride fa

creeks, beginning about eight mile j

southeast of Custer, and capping the j

ridge for six mile.
The coal is of good subbituininous

grade, black and lustrous. In physical
oppesrance and stocking quality it is
described as superior to the coal mined
near Sheridan. Wvo.. but somewhat in- - '

ther, Alexander McRae. Rev. F. W. I,ew realized about 10 from their lunch ta-

bles on circus day.is performed the ceremony in the pres
A. M. Yau;:lian has bargained for thence of a few friends and relatives. Re-

freshments of cake, ice cream, fruit and Dana Morse farm, with the exception of
confectionery were served. ferior to the Red. Lodge and Bear creek

coal. No development has taken place, j

a small plot of ground, which w reserved
for Mrs. Moise's residence. H. F. Ames

to (ieorgia in the fall, where he will
have a position as teacher of science and
language.

Mrs. Jane Nichols of Waterbury vis-

ited Misses Janett and Marguerite Cun-

ningham Monday.
Mrs. Charles Kenerson and grand-daughte- r

of Barre were guests of Mrs.
Franeenah Kenerson and other rela-
tives Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Goodwin of
of Burlington is to run (he farm forGlens Falls, X. Y., are in town for a

stav. Mr. Vaiighan and will take the care
about the middle of August, and Mr

but from samples procured in adjoin-- i

ing areas to the east, it is concluded ;

that the Pine ridge coal will prove 'to
have a heat value in excess of 10..VM

British thermal units. The coal has a

thickness of more than 3d inches
throughout an area of five or six miles ;

aughan will go to take charce of the
WAITSFIELD farm of Dr. Weol at Shellniriie.Rev. rnd Mrs. L A. Ranney of Barton

James B. Estce of Montpelier has bee

Boston.
Mrs. B. L. Terry was in Montpelier

this week.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

J. IT. Hearts' Thursday at Hanover hos-

pital.
Mrs. Kelson and two children of Fitch-bur-

Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ingram.

Mrs. (ieorge Robertson and two ehil- -

were in town luesiiay, calling on
friend.The piano pupils of Mrs. W. A. Remele secured as speaker of the dav, August

and is more than three feet thick overgave a pleasing program yesterday aft 8, at the reunion of Washington, OrangeMiss Susie Nelson is visiting friends much of this area, attaining at one pointernoon at the parsonage. Those taking and W indsor county veterans. Amongin Waits River. thickness of four and one-hal- f feet.others who arc expected to be presentEarl Stygles has finished clerking for In the northern part of the area theare Gov. Hetcher of Cavendish; lot
part were Jbdith I ucker.. Marjorie Wil-

bur, Dorothy Fllis, Ruth Jones, Hazel
1'almer, Marion Bisbee, Kdna Boyee, coal is much affected bv faulting, butEdward Raker of Montpelier, depart

N. C. oodry anil returned to his home
in Underbill, Stanley Kenerson is work-

ing for Sir. Voodry now.
the best coal is not disturbed.ment commander; Col. Thomas Hannon

The report contains a brief accountof the soldiers' home at BenningtonWilliam Fletcher of Los Angeles, Cal., of the geology of the field and the rocksHugh Henry of Chester; Judge Stanton
in which the coal is found.was in town last week, bringing the re-

mains of his wife. Emma Brown Flet of Roxhury; Congressman rrank Plum
It is estimated that more than 20.000,.

SPECIAL ON MEN'S SHIRTS
AND BOY'S PANTS ,

Boys' Pants that sell for 25c, now .19c

nren or carre are visiting at u . v. Da-

vidson's.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Langford of Little-

ton, N. H.. are spending some time with
their daughter, Mrs. T. F. Cole.

Miss Isabel Brock baa moved from St.
Johnsbury back to her home here.

C. E. Eliason went last week to Ly-for-

Tex., where be has some idea of
locating if he finds the place to his lik

ley of Northfield; Capt. Horace l'rench of

Marion Jones. Owing to the extreme
heat arid the haying season, only a
small part of the class were present.
About thirty guests were present. Re-

freshments of fruit punch and wafers
were served. Following is the program:
Beginners' technique demonstration,
Kdith Tucker and Marjorie Wilbur;
"Blue Eyes. Brown Kyes," piano solo and

cher, which had been cremated at her 000 tons of coal underlie the area examLebanon, V H., and others.
ined, of which at least W0 per cent isrequest and placed in the lot of her

father, John Brown, and family, in recoverable. It is possible that otherFusion Movements.Cabot cemetery. inose at ouc now :vjc, and ipl.W ones now . ;79careas south and west of the district ex-

amined are also underlain bv workableIt is admitted that fusion between theThe treasury of the woman's club
song. "Contentment. Dorothy Kills; Mens Working Shirts that sell for 50c now at. .35cing. fX'moerats and the Progre-sive- s of Ver oal.would b" very glad to receive all dues

before the first of August. The club has niont would stir up a lively time for the
Excursion on Lake Champlain, Sunday,

"On the Lake" (Volkmann), "Rain and
Sunshine"- -

(VolgU. Ruth Jones; piano
solo. "In Twilight"(Zanschals), "Gipsy
Hand" (Linderhuhl I, Marion Jones;

just completed a successful rubber eon- - Republicans. Such a course would proh Do You Give Your Daughter a Monthly
June 10, Via the Central Vermont Ry ably defeat the Republican ticket buttest, realizing 3, from the sale of old

1 ake a look at our window displaj.
AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.

255 North Main Street

Allowance?
In the August Woman's Home. Comrubbers. the gain for the Progressives or thSpecial train leaves Williamstow'n 8:30

Democrats would oulv be temporary
"Sunshine and Shower" (Lemot), "Meas-
ured Steps" (Upper!. Kdna Boyee;

a. m.; So. Barre, 8:4.2 a. ni.: Barre. 9:10
Party organisations are never built up panion appears a page entitled l.ooa

ideas for liirts.''. One of the suggestionsBRADFORD"Christmas - Eve," ( Heller ," "Cradlea. m.; Montpelier, 0:.1. a. in.; Middlesex
0:52 a. m.; Waterbury, J(h- - a. m.; ar through fusion. The results arc general on this page has to do with monthly alIv quite the contrary. Fusion tends foMr. and Mrs. R. S. Hudson, w ho spentrive Burlington 11:0,", a. ni. Steamer
Ticondcroga leaves Burlington at 11:15
s. m. for a five hours' sail. Returning

demoralize the party organizations tak
ing part therein.several weeks with their daughters here,

Song" (Reineckel. Marion Jones; "Can-zonett- a

Chatter" (Bachmannl, "Skip-
ping Rope" (Bonner), Marion Bisbee;
"Voix du Coeur" (Vangalb, "Shepherd's
Morning C.reeting" (Wenzel), Ruth

lowances for'girls. The writer says that
the charge is often made by men that
women are extravagant, but she asks

, ..... 1. . . . J
How the Planthave returned to their home in Marsh- -

special train leaves Burlington 4:30 p. It seems just at thi time that the
poliry of the Progressives should be to wnetner tne men nave never rcanwn ifield. Their granddaughter. Miss Har

riett Davis, accompanied them. that the remcdv lies in their own hands i WorksJones; selections. Haze! Palmer.ni. Low round-tri- fares from
South Barre, Barre, Mont strengthen its organization, even at theMiss Camilla Lowe, who is spending that if thfv do their share in trainingMiss Marion Iinrno is confined to the sacrifice of party or personal gain. It ispelier, and Middlesex, 1.50; Waterbury, the summer at Lake Morey, was a guesthouse with, tonsilitis and chickenpox. quite doubt fill if the Democrats and their own daughters, the women of the

next feneration will have some know- -of Miss Until Johnson a part of lastUrman 1 ucker, while in swtnimine.
1.25. Tickets good only on July 19.

See flyers for further particulars. Adv. Progressives could agree on a division
week. dge of administering money. The writof the olliers, but that is not so imporWednesday, rut his head, though it is

hoped nothing serious will result. Jerrv Demsey, who has been ill with er iroes on with her suggestion:

The engine runs the dynamo
and this generates the electrici-
ty, which is stored up in the
cattery, the switches and in-

struments for controlling snd
measuring the electricity being
mounted on thu ,itchboard.

tant. The main question is what effect
No; the real solution is more ina severe uttack of grip, gains very slowMiss Blanche Labclle is the aniest of the result would be.

rv.Mrs. Luther Colbv of Warren. The Democrats can see no hope of suc
W alter Johnson of Buffalo, . V ., is

clusive. If your daughter is ever to
know the value of money, you must
tench her to keep account and to live

Dr. Fred J. Fassett and family ofReliance Line cess in Vermont with a straight ticket
of their own. They would probably bevisiting his brother, Arthur Johnson. 4$ ' rSeattle, Wash., were in. town

Mrs. H. T. Johnson is able to be about itlun whatever sum is allotted her.
""Figure tip appro.xinaitelv the entirej. I. Palmer, who baa been confined to gain, after a few days' illness.BLOWER ENSILAGE willing to join the Progressives provided

they were given the important oftice.
Rut a fusion of that sort would not hold amount you have given her for clothes

fliirinrr ttA rtafit r.at If aha ia t ho mnri
his home by illness for many months,
rode up to the village Wednesday.CUTTER and ENGINE ... j -

nf oirl whn aalca franiiontlv nr fnr lurrrM!

Perhaps you already have an
engine which can be used to
run the dynamo for your light-
ing plant. Vou can arrange
to run the dynamo with
the oamc power which you
use to run your separato,--

,

and at the same time. This
method reduces the expense for
fuel and therofore makes the

the voters of both the parties together.
Then the result would be demoralizingMrs. Miller and daughter, Miss Mar w. ...... -- ' . . - v ,

garet, arrived in town Thursday for theComplete with B. P. Galin
Enrin. (and a goad nc) far
I2S0 and JS-f- L Rtlt threw
In for good maasura.

to a certain extent to both. Hut it
would probably do more harm with the
Progressives than with the Democrats.

sums at a time, knock off ten or fifteen
dollars from the lump sum; if she asks
but seldom, and then reluctantly, add
twenty-five- . Tell her that she must

Are Reunions with Old Classmates
Bore?

In the July American Magazine, a
man who has had i.i years' matrimonial
experience write an article entitled
"The Part That Money Playa in Mar-

riage," in the course of which he com-

ments, as follows, on attending a col-

lege reunion:
"A feeling of relief from immediate

Conditions often exist which demands
keep within this limit.a fnion movement for the good of the

"Ijct her have it monthly or quarterly.people, and when it is done the parties as is most convenient for vou both. If

cost for generating electricity
very small indeed. This jives you the best light known without smell, smoke or heat

The Barre Electric Co. Barre, Vt.
entering into it recognize that their at all possible, put the money in the

summer.
Mrs. Rose Nicholson of Barre is at her

mother's in Irasville.
Mrs. Julia Beattie is spending several

days in Montpelier.
Misses Helen and Lydia Bisbee left

Thursday for Haverhill. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorpe Howe of Derrv,

X. H., are nt Dr. H. T. J. Howe's.
Mrs. Louisa Kilpatrick of Berlin is at

her mother's. Mrs. Wallace Howe.
Rev. and Mrs. 11 S. Fiske of Mont-

pelier called Wednesday oo old friendsl

party again is questionable. The Pro
lwnk tor her and let her have her owngressives of Vermont should go alow be- -
heck book. By this plan she will learnresponsibility exhilarated me, and hunt-

ing up some old friends I made a merry
(ore agreeing to fusion with any other

eening and three more afterward. I party. Their organization to-da- y is in
the mot satisfactory condition and no
step should be taken which will tend to
loe the :;roiind already gained. Bur-

lington Clipler.rt w
to keep account , to do hunness by
check, to plan and shop for herself, and
to live within her income.

"There is a special advantage in such
a plan for the girl who often goes with-
out because she hates to ask for money.
It is there all ready for her. and that
peculiar sclt respect of hers is thereby

in town.

Hay Presses,

If you haven't all the
business you want, adver-

tise in The Times
Threshing , Machines, j ved. 4

Miss BernU Primlle of Rarre i the
giiet of her grandmother, Mrs. James
15 iir.1.

Mrs. Jennie Nymes has bought the
houte occupied by Alden Foley.

MisM Everett of Warren were at Dr.
V. J. Howard's Thursday.

1 I - ... .

circulated in cafes, restaurants, amuse-
ment places, met my old chums, and in-

cidentally spent more money in font
days than I intended to sjxMid in a
month. Then I found myself bored.
The fuh" no longer interested me. I was
an outsider. My friends interests no
longer were mini-- , and their joke and
tories and amusements jarred upon me.

It was the firt time I realised how much
married life had changed me.

lt was one of thone dull, forced re-

union., with the pretensA of olJ boru.h
comradcfhip. There were not half a
dor.cn fellows there I had known, nnd

Windmills,. Silos and
Silo Filling Machinery

o noun! mere are some tatliera wlio
will ssv: "A great fuss about notlnnj!
The way of handing it out
U pood enough for me! It me tell yon.
many a girl (it may 1 yours I ia uing
tier earning capacity on the houework,
by this means saving you tm expense
of nut.aide labor. If she ave t!i .ame
amount of time and attention to any

WASHINGTON

Patron of the free library of
are reiueted to return all book only on? I had known intimately. The fur:

r
business or profession away from home.ninneii enoen ai mion'cni. inn wr nmse

up into proupa and kept lip th pretene j avLKKY ik NUUNANi 1';. now out at once, as the library is to be
recatalogued and a pew system intro-
duced. No books will be issued until

Home Treatment

for Epilepsy or Fits
Thra who eVr ffnnt this wrvmji r.

accompanied hr it auddcti attarlta nt
unrmurifwiMNg and rtf! ruts ion. ill be
mrcmitcd in know-i- that w ha, a

tba ftle of Kwine trvatmaflt for
Lpilrnay b FloTi . BusaetL

THn ril-nr- ator fea our authority
to MHl tfc kfwitt trratmrnt for fcrilerair
co tha following ri.aran- - : Bar a bottia
ct Korino for ll.fto. !l after uttl Tuif M rnlim aatiariatt, rowr moeev will
or rfonaod.

W raat tha moat aktHicai to trv laKonina trwlov-- nt rm that awaran-o- . for
the acro?g of tha tTvatfbant awrtna toa
Pt t an. roh hr th aat
fcwion. ha piH the of tha art:--

A taJuaSl WwVlft o EiWy. ronlaia-- n
a .faifV'r ii.. arvro frra he Fmw-- ..

Soiwll. I No. Main ta. rlarTa. Vl
r- - Hoolaa Irariv. a"tanaai. D. .

of being "llese men lor two hours.
he aouM draw a salary and enjoy her

prraonsl indcwn-lene- ot it. Then why
shouldn't she cnov a similar indcrH-nd-rn.-

with a otipulatrd income at iHime!!
this has Iwcn accomplished. This is by

1?order of the trustees.
Baptist chunh, Wa.hin;t'n lirl- -

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Orders for Furniture
ODKITARrP D LICENSED EM BALM ERA DEPOT Q. BAtM

Gasoline Engines O. Ihinbiim, ptor. Mornin3 worship
at lo.n'; su'iet. fiH- - Windows."

Financial depencani-- at Iiomo ia dtmn?'
out into the orld many a girl who real - !

jly dora riot need to go. and whoae pr- - ,

;rnt would le gj, to have her ty mt j

Notice.
The attention of the public i rroert- -

fully calleil to the fa-- t that certain prac--
tx-o- are prohibited in the public parks:
of the city, such a beatirg nrj-tH-

. at- .

tint parra. epei toratmp on the !.;or around the sc' alo other mu-- i;

Far All r.r
Bible whnol at ll:.T. (lirUtian En- -

WHl tnr Ctln t r rr C. E.
them.deator at H p. m. : topic, "J'aithlul mS.r!, mr rflrTl mtmi at tiarr. or

U Arkly. Brr. j "!f yrtt have done yonr hare towardlittle Thine'."" Luke !S:1M3. Evening
The midweek rrohiMed hr the ntv or Imam Th" ' arrchinff at 7 o'llork. Talrvkaaa Ciaairtiaan

Mr. Parry. lt-- t Mr. Kmn. il-- SClara. :V--Iiraver and praie service will be et- - 4ik coinrotwioneTa intend to thatBrackett Shaw & Lunt Co.
Sfamraik, N. ft. latw, Mm.

training ymir tlanjhtrr to aend mwlr
hst moeey ahe h. vou aea rrtttieired

to rwroplam w extrasgaibut not r fore :
pned for the present, untd further f- - tn- - practice are s'pfei.
tice is given. Fsrk ( nnimmifii.


